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A Weekly Family Newspaper: Devoted to State and National Politics, Agriculture, Commerce, Literature, the Arts and Sciences, and the General News of the Day.

VOLUME I.

THE KENTUCKY AGE,
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

F. L. McCHESNEY.
Ssuth side nice street, a few doors east of Main.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!

One copy one year, in advance, $2 (10

'ive copies, 8 00

Ten copies, 15 00
25 00Twenty copies,

ICTTbe club rates, above, are mennt to apply to those
eases in which the given number of subscribers receive
their papers at one and the same postofllce.

TERMS OK ADVERTISING'.

Que square of ten lines one insertion, -

Do
$1 on

do each additional insertion 2."

Po do one month, 2 00

Do do three months, 4 00

Do do six months, C 00

Do do one year, 10 00
One-fourt- of a column one year, - - --

One-half

20 00
column one year, - - - - .TO 00

One column one year, - - - - - 50 00

SCTMarriaijes and deaths are published gratuitously.
13" I'ransieut advertisements to be paid for iu advance.

HOTELS.

THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
A. J. SINK, Proprietor,

Chicago, III.,

A FIRST-CLAS- HOUSE, running an omnibus to
convey passengers to and from the house free ot any

charge. Travelers wishing to stopover in Chicago can
ave money in three ways, by holding on to their checks

and ston:incr at th St. Nicholas, viz: Twenty-fiv- e cents
in omnibus fare from the cars to a first class house ; from
one to two dollars per day in hotel charges, and twenty-fiv- e

cents from the hotel to the cars. The charges are $2
per day, and iu the same proportion fir a shorter time
no extra charge for omnibus fare.

The St. Nicholas is one of the largest Hotela ill Chica-
go, is inferior to none in the western country, is well ven-

tilated, superbly furnished, and is within three minutes
walk f the centre of business.

iny31 ly E. JEXKS, Sup't.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CORNER MaIN AND KOUUTII STREETS,

Lonisrillc, A., .

JOHNSON, MART IX & CO., Proprietors.
) L'lLDIXG entirely new; furniture, bedding etc., of

I the latest stvie.
Entrance on Fourth street, near Main. tip 12 ly

PARIS HUTEL,
LOCATED ON .MAIN STRICET,

I'.is. Ay.
General Slac Cilice,

C. TALBUTT, Proprietor.

OMNIBUSES always in readiness to convey
from the Railroad Depot, CTFREE OF

CHARGE.
iLTLivery and Sale Subie allachtd to the Hotel,
marlo Gin

OWEN'S HOTEL,
(W. It. OWEN, Pl'.OPRIKTOR,)

CORNER FOURTH AND JEFFERSON STREETS,

Louisville, Ky.

OWEN'S HOTEL is one of the best appointed hotels
city. It combines the. advantage of a location

in the heart of business with the attraction of compara-
tive retirement. It is a depot fer all the stage, omnibus,
and railroad connections of the locality.

While the fare and accommodations are sumptuous,
the charges arc reasonable. ml ly

MADISON HOUsE,
COOER SIXTH AM) MADIS0X STREETS,

Cocinglon, Ky.
HENRY RHODES, Proprietor.

THIS HOUSE is only two squares from the Covington
Lexington Railroad Depot. Passengers wishing

logo on any of the Cincinnati 1' ruins, by leaving ordtes
at the ollice of the Madison House, will be waited on by
omnibuses in time for eilher train. Early breakfast for
passengers going on any of the early trains of cars.

tjfThe 15ar will always be furnished with the very
best stores, and with accommodating attendants, nil ly

HEX HIE HOUSE,
THIRD STREET, BET. JIAIX AND SYCAMORE,

Chi c in ?i oti, Oh io,
JAS. WATSON, (Formerly of Ya.) Proprietor.

X,rHO has, at great expnse, refitted and refurnished
V the above Iioujc, and would be happy to see his

Kentr.cKy friends.
per day $1. ml Gin

ay House!
MEG0WAFS HOTEL,

mont street, adjoining m'crackks and m'clel-lasd'- s

livery stable,
Lexington, Kij.

THE very best accommodations, attention, etc. Custom
solicited. ml ly

KOSSUTH HOUSE,
LatcSj' Oiiiol liy tatli. York,

LOUIS POLLMEYER, Proprietor,
M.iin street, northrast of the Courthouse, Cynlhiana,
Kentucky. marl ly

COVING 1'ON BUSLM

COVINGTON FOUNDRY STORE.

HE IN EN, BOSCH KER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AN U UETA1L OKAI.ER8 IN

Stoves, r:in-- ICiitiHiclcri (irulrs, larblc-i- c
I Iron .limine. llollov-vnr- i, l ire

lliiek, and tasiini in Ocueial.
Covington. Ky.

WE are prepared to sell all these articles lower than
at Cincinnati prices, us wo aro manufacturing

them ourselves.
O'Country merchants t'iil pleat-- give us a call at the

old stand, corner Sixth and Muilisou streets, opposite r

t Miller's Drug Store.
X. 15. Rooting, Spouting, and Jolting done to order.
my.'H fm

J. F. B. TISICERLAKE,
WHOLLSALE DEALER IN

Groceries and Liqu ors,
LEXINGTON 1MKE. BETWEF.y MADISON AND

WASHINGTON STrf.,

Coringlon. Kentucky.
IT Also Dealer in all kind; of Country Produce .TJ

mat 15 ly
C. BLACKBl'KN. W. II. .NEW.

I!LACISni;iI.' A: NEW.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

WHOLESALE AND ELTAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries, Liq'-iors-, Produce, Provis-
ions, etc.,

On the Lexington Vihe .octireen Madison and Wash-

ington streets,
TREE DOOBS BELOW COVIKGrON 4 LEX. RAILROAD TEPOT,

IMarly CoviugtOU, Ky.

CYNTIIIANA, HARRISON COUNTY,

POLITICAL.

Erief Sketch
OK THE Lll'ii AND ACTS OF AN

AMERICAN STATESMAN.
JAMES BUCHANAN

Was Born
ON THE 23D DAY OF AP11IL, 1791,

AT STONBY BATTER,
On the Eastern slope of the Alleglianies.

IX 1805
He entered Dickinson College.

He graduated with Distinguished Honor
IX 13U9.

The same year
He commenced the study of Law, and was admit

ted to the Bar, .November 17, 11)12.

Ills career in the
PROFESSOR WAS A SERIES Oi" SUCCESSIVE

TRIUMPHS.
IN 1314

He made a powerful speech in lavor of a
VIGOROUS I'ltuSDCUTlOX OF THE WAR WITH

U II EAT BRITAIN,
And Volunteered

AS A COMMON SOLDIER
IX THE RANKS 01' THE AMERICAN ARMY!

OCTOBER, 1814,
lie vi as elected a member of the

PENNSYLVANIA LE'JISLATUISE,
Where he declared "That the Invading Enemy

must be driven from our shores.
And proclaimed himself iu lavor of

THE RIGHTS OF

THE NATURALIZED CITIZEN,
And t pposed to

THE PliOSC HIPTIUX OF FOREIGNERS.
OCTOBER, 1815,

He was again elected Jo the Legislature.
IN 1820

HE WAS ELECTED TO CONGRESS.
He was for five successive teims.

During these
TEX YERS IN CONGRESS.

He immortalized himself by his eloquence, and;
made the wot J acltuou letloe him to be

A STATESMAN.
IN 1822

lie spoke ia favor of Military Appropriations ;

Against t lie Rankrupt B.ll; la support of the
Tariff; an.l proclaimed himself opposed to

sectionalism, ami a Representative
neither of the East, nor of the

West, nor of the North, nor
of the South,

BUT FOR THE tVHOLK COUNTRY.
1NT 1G24.

lie spoke in favor of the Niagara Sufferers in the
W ar of 1812, anil for the Presidency pro-

nounced nimself emphatically for An-

drew Jackson.
IN 1C25

He analyzed the Judiciary System,
And spoke in favor of

The Independence ol the South American Stales.
IN 132(3

lie declared in Congress that Spain should cede
to no government but that of the United Slates

THE 13LA.NL OF CUBA,
And made a triumphant speech in support of Pen-b- i

ins for llevolui lonary Soldiers.
IN 1823

lie took strong position in
FAVOR 07 BKTKIiKCIIMENT IN NATIONAL EXPENSES.

IN 1C30
lie made his profound speech on the Impeachment

of Judge Peck, and vindicated the rights of
the Public Press.

IN 1831
lie voluntarily retired from Congress.

'IN 1832
President Jackson appointed hinf

MINISTER TO RUSSIA,
Where he succeeded in making a most important

Commercial Treaty.
IN 1833

He was elected to
THE UNITED STATES SENATE.

IN 1834
He took his seat, and made his masterly speech on

French Reprisals; declared we must not only
asseit our Rights, but maintain them.

IN 1835-- G

lie attacked Incendiary Publications. He became,
at the same time, the exponent of

the national sympathy for
TEXAN INDEI'ENUENCE.

lie plead in behalf of the sufferers by the fire in

New Yoik; indorsed the policy of the great Jack
son intesj ect to our relations with France; advo-
cated the admission into the Union of Michigan
and Arkansas; and declared himself

TOPE A STATE RIGHTS MAN!
IN 1837

lie took bold ground in favor of the F.xpunging
Resolutions of Colonel Renton, declaring Andrew
Jackson to be the Saviour of the Liberties ol our

counlrj-- .

lie took stiong ground in
SUI'POBT OF THE SUB TREASURY BILL,

And, in his speech upon our Relations with Mexi-
co, uttered that sentence which will be as iinu.or- -

tt.l as our history:
'MILLIONS TO DKFKND OUR RIGHTS,

RUT NOT ONE CENT FOR TRIBUTE."
IN 1833

He was the foremost defender of the
Rights againtt Ihe Tyranny of Landed Monopo-

lists.
IN 1839

He delivered his great speech on the Independent
Treasury, in which he so nobly vindicated

the rights ol labor, and declared that
"Til AT THE COUNTRY IS THE MOST

PROSPEROUS WtlEI'Ji LD0!l COM-

MANDS THE GREATEST RE-

WARD."
IN 134'J

His celebrated reply to Clay and Archer
on the Fiscal Uai.k Question.

IN 1841
He delivered his noted argument in the McLeod

Case, on International Law.
IN 1842

He pronounced his thorough statesmanlike opin-

ion on ihe Veto Power.
IN 1813

He seconded the conduct of Daniel Webster, in

the Ashbui ton and Webster treaty.
IN 1844

He took peremptory ground in favor of our Set-

tlements on the Pacilic; for the Ter-
ritorial growth of Oregon,

and tor the annexa-atio- n

of Texas.
IN 1845,

By the advice of Andiew Jackson, Frcsident

Polk appointed him
SECRETARY OF STATE.

While in this important position he settled the
Oregon Boundary;

Conducted the negotiations which resulted in
the war with Mexico;

Led to the
Acquisition and Conquest of California;

And in his negotiations with England, declared
that naturalized American Citizens

were eniitled to the same pro-
tection as native born

Citizens; pro- -

' tectcd ihe
Patriots of ihe Irish Revolution of IC18,

And left the Stale Department tilled Ui the
highest evidence of his wisdom.

IX 184!)
He retires to piivate lile.

IN 1052
President Pierce appointed him
MINISTER TO ENGLAND,

Where, by Ins consuuiale ability, his diplomatic
tact, and his sagacious foresight, he laid Ihe foun-

dation for the settlement of all our difficulties
with England.

IN MAY, 1C56,
He returned from Europe, was welcomed

By a grateful Nation,
With the heartfelt applause which his career

abroad had merited.
IN JL'XE, 1850,

The unanimous voice ef
Represen'ptives from every county in ihe United

Stales,
Upon a Platform as

BROAD AS THE CONSTITUTION,
As national as the Union,

selected
JAMES BUCHAXAX,

The Parmer Boy of Franklin,
The confidant of the sage of the Hermitage,

the Statesman,
Whose public services makeup

the history of
NEARLY HALF A CENTURY,

As the Candidate of Democracy for the Presiden
cy ot the tinted ctatos.

On the 4t.li of March, 1357.
HE WILL EE INAUGURATED PRESIDENT.

Finally,
Ilis political is but a coiinlei'iart of his private life,

m which Ins Christian virtues, his cvery-da-

Benevolence, and his neighborhood char-
ities, have made him the idol of his

Home. )he ornament of his re-

ligion, the Protector of the
Friendless, anil

THE CHOICE OF THE NATION ! ! !

VI CTS EOR THE PEOPLE.

The following incidents of Mr. Fillmore's polit-

ical career are compiled from the authenlicated
public records of the country, and we pledge our-

selves to establish the truth of any one ot thtm
that may be quesiioned :

It, is a fact. That Millard Fillmore, ihe know-nothin- g

candidate for President commenced his
political career an an anti-Maso- and in opposi-
tion to all secret societies.

It is a fact, That he favored the reception,
reading and consideration of Congress of uboli- -

tion petitions on tl subiect of shivery and the'slave trade.
is a fact, That he declared himself opposed

lo the annexation of Texas to the Union, so long
as slavery exists therein.

It is a fact. That he favored the exercise by
Congress of all its Constitutional power to abolish
the internal slave trade between the Stales.

2 i? a fact. That he favored immediate legisla-
tion for the abolition of slavery iu the District of
Columbia.

It is a fact. That he entertained doubts as to
the Constitutionality of the Fugitive Slavs Law,
and did not sign it, until advised to do so by his
Attorney General.

It is a jact. That he is opposed to the exercise
of the power, and that he is nowhere pledged to

veto a bill for the repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law,
or for the abolition of the slave trade between the
States, or of slavery in the District of Columbia.

It is a fact. That he was nominated by a Con-

vention, a majority of whose members were noto-

rious abolitionists, and that he has accepted anil
endorsed a platform which denounces ihe repeal
of the odious Missouri restriction, as reckless and
unw ise.

It ii a fact, That he nowhere approved the
Kansas act, and that he is nowhere pledged against
its lepeal.

It ii a fact, That in 1333, he wrote his famous
letter to the Erie Committee, in which he de-

clared himself in favor of abolishing slavery in the
District of Columbia anil in all the Territories.

is a fact, That while a member of Congress
he voted with the abolitioni-ts- , against the Ather-to- n

resolutions, which declared "That Congress
has no right to do tiiat indirectly which it cannot
do directly anil that the agitation of shivery ii.
the District of Columbia, or ihe Territories, as a

means, and with the view of disturbing or over-
throwing that institution in the several Stales,

the true spirit ami meaning of the Corisli-union- ,

an infringement of the lights of the Stales
allecled and a breach of the public faith upon
which they entered into the Confederacy. "

It is a fid. That he voted with John Q. Adams,
iu all his efforts to abolish the 2 1st rule, which for-

bid the relereuce of abolition petitions.
It is a fact, That he voted in favor of a propo

sition ot John (I. Adams, to estauli ii ui jionidiic
.i .1 - r i, -

relations oi me negro goveinmeiii oi navii.
T, ;,a in,-- ! Th;,i he vn',-,- ,o n,,st , ,st in,

tn f.nritrl 111.. 1 II n ,r f nf,.,,.,,oa i ,, ,1.., '..,. i,,,,l- - n ov J
prohibiting them lrom giung testimony upon
court martial against white men

It is a jact, That w hile President he selected
the subordinate ollicersof ihe Government, prin-
cipally from the freesod ranks.

is a fuel. That he would never have signed
the Fugitive fclave Law, had not Henry Clay.
Daniel Webster, and other gieat conservative
leaders of his party forced him to do it by their
urgent importunities.

It is a fact. That while President of the United
States, he signed the Washington Territorial Bili,
one clause of which allows foreigners to vole in
that Territory, after an actual residence of two
years, with certain other limitations and restric-
tions, and in opposition to which Millard Fillmore
was nominated and is now running the Presiden-
tial race.

o
ur friend ArFF.L has a most complete as- -

'

sorlment of clothing, furnishing aoods, &,c, ecc .
which he is selling very cheap. Mr. A. has a long
experience in his business and offers inducements
to Ibote wihir to mirror in bis line.

KENTUCKY: SEPTEMBER oO," 185G.
HOW To PROPOSE.

Oh no, Mr. Crane, by no manner of o'means,
'lain'i a minuit tew soon for you to begin to talk
about yetting married again. J am umazed you
sho'd be alcerd I'd think so. See, how long's
Mi.--s (Vane ben dead? Six months! land o'
Goshen! why I've know'd a number of individ-diwal- s

gut married in less time than that. There's
Phil Bennett's widJer t' 1 was a talking' about
jest now she was Louisy Perce her husband
Iiadent been dead but three months, you know.
I don't think it looks well for a wnman to be in
such a hurry, but for a man it is a different thing,
circumstances alters cases, you know. And then,
sllliwated as von bo. Mr. Crane, ii's :i tnrrihl

, . , .......innurmrviuii- - rutin v n ri iv if, n t a iitm trtcn- -

pcrinlend the domestic consarns and tend to the
children, to say noth n' o'yerself, Mr. Crane. You
i e d a companion, and no mistake S x nmn hs,

oo I iriaciuus! Why S.iuire '1 i uts d dent v a but
. . ' ... - .

s x vvieiis alter lie tmiieJ li s lust wile afore lie mar- -

ried his second. 1 thought ther wa'nt no partick- -

ler need o' his Jmrryin' so. seein' hij family was
'

. 1' grow'd up. Such a critier as he pickt out, tew!
' I. w:ls VI rv i lt:if il" hilt ptpn; inn n hiv t I

han't no disnersition to meddle with nobody's con- -

s irns. 1 here s old larmer L'awson, tew, hispard-ue- r

hain't been dead but ten months. To be sure
he ain't married yet. but he would a ben long
enough ago if somebody I know on'd gin him any
iiicuriidgeiiient. But tain't for nie to speak o'
that mailer. He's a clever old critter and as rich
as a Jew, but, lawful sakes? he's old enough to be
my father. And there's Mr. Smith, Jubiter
Smith, you know !iim, Mr. Crane, his wife (she-wa- s

Aurory Pike) she died last summer, and he's
b'jn squintm' round among the wimmin ever since,
and he may squint for all the good it '11 dew
ti i 111 as far us 1 am consarned, tuo' Mr, Smith's
a respectable man, quite young and hain't no lam- -

very well ot tew, and quite lntelleclible, but I
lell you what, i'm puny particklar. O Mr. Crane,
it's ten year come Jiuuiwary since I witnessed the
expiration o' my belovd companion! an uncom-
mon long time lo wait, to be sure, but' tain't easy
tolind any body to fill the place of llez-.'kie- B

dott. llnr.K you the most lilce ary England close Mr.
I see, Crane. to

us you States in a
'twas soon, why to aid in Cuba

Mr. Well been thinking This an
about in of it. It was
1 U you

W'lluio, O, Mr. Crane, mv commotion
it's so onexpecicd. Jest me that are bot-

tle o' cainli'o off the niantlery shelf, I'm rulher
faint, ue put a little on my handercher
hold it to my nttz. There that'll dew, I am
o'Jleeged tew ye, now l am rutlier more composed,
you may pere'eed. Mr. Crane.

well w idder, I was agoing to ask
you whether, whether

idow, Container, Mr. dew, 1 know
it s terrible cmbamsin. wnen my ue -

husband made his suppositions to he
stammrrcd and stuttered, and was so artfully Hus -

tered it did seem as if he'd never git it out in

and 1 ginerally the
it has iheiii matter
to ' herself to cede to

of anecr they're to it United on
o' an oeous no matter the

uiwai lias reti.soii s pose nis aiiaenmeiit s reap -

- I .1,,.,'t- ..... n,.A ; ..' I.;.. ,..;..eitiiru, i uuu l .iitit mivA Liii.il, ic v mo uLiii
llusti ated, tho' 1 must say it's quite embairassin'
to pray eontinner.

Mr. C Well then, I want to know if you're
willing I should have Melissy?

The dr ,1

71r. G. 1 hain't said anything to her about
yet, the way was to get your con-

sent first. 1 remember when I courted Tvphenv
we were engaged some time mother Kenipe
knew anything it, and when she lound il

out she was quite put out because 1 (Intent go to
her lirst. when I up my mind about

thinks me, I'll it right this lime and
speak the 1.1 first

U'iduie Old hey! that's a purty name
to call me! amazin Want Melissy
hey! i ribbeleaiioti! gracious saltes well, i li

niiv it unnow: 1 a ivnvs d von was asnrin e- -

Tim
to

'-- . . .

oalf you must to s pose l.iok at you.
Why you are enough lo ba her father,
nuiro MrlUsv ain't in onlv ill twpntv- -

's
a

is a

so pol.te to me, and made such a fuss ine and

Shut yer head, Tim nun
these

1S H

a

v I on nint. a little lamn -

lack er hair, hi d
be of vou

got hair st ver
it wotildeiil hurl er looks mine, you'd

uin esistable if j;ra
r. Well, I never!"

"Willi w Hold yer you
coot vou, I , e there's yer hat and there's the

ho nl nnii-- mpli,.- - nr .r.u
with

Mr. C Gimilieill.
Git out. T ain't, irwinn

here own tuff,
so, git a'ong, and if ever j ou door

tigin, or word lo Melissy, wos
for vou

reemerjou ki

(iu go long,
everlastin' gum. 1 hear word

her ) 1 won't, 1 won't, I won't I
won' I.

ii Mr. (Vnie l
(En er icili Coj,tuii I'anojl.)

an,l at

last, hoy? why vou stay inorninr , .. .', , . i .

he ut-- i so i.ue v rtiiin ,u, ou.: '
when 1 m most to death 1:011111' and

slave day; ought ben abed
0"o. Thought vou ilh agreea- -

ij,, , y? 1 should like to know what
arthly reason vou had to
a n et able me? I always dispised the critter, id- -

ways a fool, and now convino- -

d with him, ant)
1 him to night. I gin a 1 tl

my mind, I guess he'll apt to remember for a
spell. 1 rulher think lie went off with a Ilea in
his ear. Wh y, cappen, did e ever hear of inch
a piece ot audacity in all your born days? for

Crane, to my hand, the
of deacon Bedott! jest as if I'd eondesceu to look
at Aim, old He don't know R from
broomstick; it he'd a slay much longer I'd a
teacht him the difference, I guests, he's got his
icalkin' ticket now, hope he'll alone in

And wheie's Kiel Gun home with the
hey! well guess it's the last time. And

Melissy Bedott, you ain't to have nothiu' more
to dew witli them d'ye hear? to
sociate with e'm at all arter this, it Would only be
inciirririnin........ th',.1,1 to come a pesterin me:
agin, I wont round, dye hear.'

ut m' gel.tun' '" Iuion about Crane's
l'c""'l'"u''- - yu mink, wasonieelitr in

to him - ti, I .1 r I.., . ...I. .. i 1, i- - was
inner, dui lie s so awttil disagreeable tew me

you know, it ain't evenj loti treat in such a way.
Well, if you miifl good evetiiu'! Give mv
love t.) llanner whi n you write agin, dew call
"t'1ue"tly. happen Canoot, dew

From the Louisville Courier.
riLLlJiCSJKIilSMTUK OSTESI) PErOllT--D

OME.S C El I Li CSTEIUSM.

The know-nothiii- orators and pdliors n

deavoied arouse (ears ofthr.
Buchanan, elected President, v. ill embroil

this country with Spain her allies in support -

1' If ibus eriiiL' expeditions h ...,;:,;
of Cuba; in support of this accusation, they
continually refer t'oc rines of the Ostfcnd
Report, as it contained conclusive proof. A
candid examination of that ce ;ment and Mr.
Buchanan's true position, a iov the accusation
lo groundless, and that the evidence has ln-e-

distorted for poli.ical effect, regardless
and

Buchanan was Minister to England,
the Black Warrior question and difficulties
embroiled United Stales with Snain. Franei!

that we should depart the wise policy of
Washington and Jefferson, sanctioned bv
every subsequent lent, which bade us ab
stain from any political alliances wiih any foreign
powers, especially alliances for the support ol
Enronean nolicv so entirely foreign lo our own.

V ith the of European (ly naslic policy,
and European balances of pocr, neii her principle',

reason, nor sound policy, permitted us to en- -

tangle ourselves. The tripartite treaty, in effect,
proposed that we should tie up our hands,

under all circumstances, and renounce the policy
ol acquiring under any circumstances what- -

ever. No matter though the Cubans themselves!
throw off their allegiance lo Spain, success

in danger Uemg wrested
i... .... i.,.i.. i.i... ... iuv suiiiu jtuwvi iiuLiiu lo ciidiu me

Slates; yet, in spite these and all other
contingencies, possible or probable, tripartite
treaty that e should still up our own

a nrooositioii so im.,l.issihln
President Fillmore, though his Secretary of State,
Edward returned an emphatic refusal,

1 re husband, ot and had towards the of
ever Mr. Six months! mom's administration, endeavored, engage the

murderation! should be I' think United treaty binding our government
tew Fve gnow'd r

forever them continuing under
Crane, Fve Spanish domination. extraordinary
Liking another companion, thought proposal every aspect proposed

ask
egscust;
hand

mite and

Mr. Ciunc,

II Crane,
l rememoer

zeased me.

the

Presi

world, s'pose it's case, tu least j fully establish their independence, and apply for
been with all that's made suppositions: admission into Union; no Spain

me, you sec they're ginnerally oncerling about might be willing the Island the
what kind an agwine I , and States terms satisfactory ami advanta-kin-

makes 'em narvous. But wen individ- - herself; Island
to

I

me,

XViduw
it

though proper

before
.about

So made
Melissy, dew

women
woman,

reilite tow!
alive:

know

be she'd
old and

t.pw.

;,u
Wdo'c Crane, yer

nut

sarvice when
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